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Catarrh a
I, uiusllv the result of » neekctc<?J°'n. 

In the heed,” which cedse»^A.Frte'MCo.kiii Brmrj! ChronicFESTIVE . SEASON.of jut irimeutr,jsssr “,r:oicFir
“I here reoeipts in full for $6700 of debt, with Captain Woorteer on the rtlift teg .All .V IV U 

paid in Atlanta since I was converted, leu William Hindi the captain told me a yam A 1 111 A ,
than fourteen months ago. Many of these that is well worth repeating, wye a sown-
were barred by the statute, by bankrupt pro- pondent of the Lewiston (Me.) Journal. We —
esedings, and many were partnership oblige- wan passing the town of Petty. Ayons*
lions, yet I paid them as I came to them in lady of sixteen years, another captain's
the order that I thought they ought to be Brw daughter, took the wheel lend managed it
fcrred. There are a couple of thousand dob like an saaient mariner, and the eeptain wee
lari yet to pay, hut that WiH be met fully in- el liberty to seek his cigar end tell hi»
side of a few months, I am sure. Of course, stories.

mmres
•II andCatarrh destroys the sense of 

taste, consumes the cartilages of the nose, 
and, unless pfbperly treated, hastens lu 
victim into Consumption. It usually in
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys
tem, and should be treated, tike chronic 
ulcere and eruptions, through the blood.
The most obstinate and dangerous forms 
Of this disagreeable disease

Can be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "1 
have alwavs been more or less troubled 
with Scrofula, but never seriously until 
the soring of 19W. At that time I took a 
severe cold In my bead, which, notwith
standing all efforts to cure grew worse, 
and duallv became a chronic Catarrh.
It was accompanied with terrible head
ache», deafnaes, a continual coughing, and 
With great soreness of the iutign. Nv 
throat and stomach were an |K»lluted with 
the mas» of corruption from my head 
that lA>sa of Appetite. Dyspemda. ami 
tmaciutioa totallv unfitted me for hu-i- 
ue»e. 1 tried many of the so-called »|k- 
clflca for tbla di-ea»c, hut obtained no 
relief until 1 commenced taking Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. After using two bottles of 
this medicine. 1 noticed an improvement 
in mv condition. When I had taken six 
bottles all traces of Catarrh disappeared, 
and mv health was completely restored.—
A. B. Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradicating the poisons 
Of Catarrh front the blood, take

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
saparllla. It will restore health and vigor It Is the safest and most reliable of aU

Essici" ■“BiSiiïïsî
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer It Co., Lew.ll, Maw. I Bold by all Druigi.i». I‘ncs»l; six boutes, •»-

«
He 250 Dm Coloured G loties of the mucous

•OSC. Unless arresvsd, tbii Inflimnatlon 
produce. Catarrh which, when chronic 
becomes very offensive. It is impossible 

to be otberwfc* 
game time, aflllcteil with Catarrh# 
promptly trailed, this disease may be

Cured
«Tffmd.^ryLiAfrroVdiroSlcLutaiTh.-

stforded me auj relief, until1 ‘.““''j’’1 ) 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla, "Î. „v,.l.‘l .,rrh 
have now taken five bottles, rhe 
has disappeared, and' 1 »>" J™».1**
strow and stout egslni my a ’prthw l«* 
returned, and my health i* Ju*1* r'‘ "r 
-Susan L. W. Cook. «09 A.Uauy street. 
Boston HlghUmds. Mass.

I was troubled with Oi'arrh. and all ts 
attendant evil», for several rears. Ure a 
various fWttedlea, and whs tnrsred nv 
a nutnher of physician-, but 
no beu, fit uni (I I comun nernl tskiirn 
Aver'» Sarsaparilla. A l.-w bot'les 
this medicine cuml me of this troll lib 
some compkdnt, and eoinpWely (Me™ 
my health and streUElb. —Jos'" Hog?», 
Huhuau's Mills. Alhermarle. b. C.

If veu would strengthen and In vigor at s 
vour avstem more rapUllv and Mtreh 11,1,0 
by any Other iiivdU'ili<\ u><? Ayci* s ^ar-

HOST DAVIES,■ANTMCTSfeEIS Of
I*! JUST AMIVED ATw T-r a T-i’CI WORKIH0MES8

Li B AR S shirts, overalls

GAS FIXTURE 11»

Brewer and Mai Inter.
healthy, *nd, et «h» 

WhenQUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
anMM-wn. 249The Temps*»*» Colonisation Society (limit-

aSSSSrfSfis
BKR, M66, pay up arrears due th* Society, 
and Join the in* wmMMa to th, Ooleny to 
the .pring, for the purpose of settling oh tbs

By order ef the Board, >'*"

C. POWBMo. Mnnsger. 
Offices, ‘ W Ktnghftrt* w*t,

if

OlobrAtiwl far the Ihiesl 
Ales, l*»rter sail l«a*er Beer
in I Himdiie 0> X# * *

Special attention Is dlrcctetl 

to my

India Pale and Amber Ales 
in Bottle.

wiileli are notod lor purity 

uml hue Haver.
A line mock on liaml for I lie 

llolidavs. Ask lor 111# l»«ml 
n ion ItriMHlw. ami nee that k 
lias my litl»H on H.

Li
I I

"A minhtar who used te hwhere in th*
s^m^^tlSndrrRiiîî^

dunks and ordered hi. hived girl t» dr*, snd

SÎ &T & UST œ
i^rnnrrà,^^^. to

sixzing fowl he seised one of the ducks and 
ate it.

“The girl was driven to her wits’ end by
•sky incident, She me rather glad 
had such a nice dinner, butdespJred

Iccouat for the 

d* Drown tiatiie 
home to dinner with visiting Minister Jones 
the girl had bit upon a scheme. She asked 
her employer to go out to the grindstone 
which stood in the yard and sharpen the 
carving-knife. He went to work on the

Scs
Iam waiting for th# fellow to svfaar to this yens, Wmminm You little know the dauger 
second bill, and then I will make it warm for you're in. The man I work for is 
him. It is an awful soft snap to some of these he i 
fellows to come up with a hang-dog look and 
say I made the account when I was drunk.
They are a pretty set of scamp# to be talking 
around as if they wars basest men who ware 
suffering great wrongs. Not only this, but I 
have had ex-barkeepre, who Wed to threet*n 
to kick me out of their place# when I was 
tight, come to me slUfie my conversion to give 

money to pay their rent, buy medicine 
far their sick wives and bread for their dill 
dren, and, thank God, I gave it to them freely
and gladly^_________________ _______

—Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy surpassas alL

I never stopped to to think, before 
I was converted, how much I was in 
debt, and I was astonished when all these old 
wraiths of my past folly and recklessness 
mounted up before me. I mean So pay every 
oral of them as quickly,»» possible, and as 
mav be just Let me say here, that bt the 
$MXX) that I have brought to Atlanta and paid 
out here in a year, not a dollar of it came out 
of an Atlanta pocket. I have not spent a cent

any within that tin». And while we 
ittg about debts, I wish the Atlanta people of I 
w ho owe me about *00$ for Court reporting oafl 

0W6 ttlB, nlT' «1»

lands.là EMPORIUM. MACDONALD’Sll
1 * 1» *»■ it Mcnwosmw 5*T‘■

rut Society’»
Toronto.

N.B.—Loans made (under Government
sanction) to assHt intending settlers 40

s»o*t

r R H. LEARi (O. FALL CLOTHING !Atlanta pocket. 1 hate not spent a cent *

•ÆtTuT’ iïlX'rl M
BlMHtfc debta. I wish the Atlanta people of findu

ion.

GAS FIXTURESfor

FURNACES.•X tot. Latest style.. Quality and fit guaranteed.him . M
ng dock. i 446*(ut^toiT^w^r/y ra™

feeding the* little red-earod collection law- 
jerH vhn arm keenine ut> a clatter about

for
•uld

A. MACDONALD,FURNACES. Whatiplsnfii alas Porter Slap'

THE DAVIES' ÏEEWHB DO,
ARE NOW TURNING OUT.

Onr Stock Is now complete for 
the Fall Trafle.

We are

who are keeping up a clatter about 
I ouirht to do. I have unearthed

1v . ,355 YonsB-st, op. I'ffl-si
_________ showing the llnestand .let ■— ^

cheapest assortment In the city. — —- * mm

KEITH & FiTZSIMONS ADAM O

wbat I «light to do. 
a couple of receipt* lately for money paid

SA’elbe&roMer;
!Chi

art
Littlefield and Bnrtis Furnaces are the best 

most economical and cheapest made.

Importation» of choiceP. PATERt ON & SONyou’re in. The man I work for is crazy, and i 
îe is sharpening that knife to cut your throat.’ | 
The girl succeeded in thoroughly alarming the 
visitor, End he hastily put on his hat ana ran 
as fast as bis legs could take him. -

“When ; hé bad ran several reds the girl 
called her master and asked him what kind of 
a man he ' had brought hoitie 1b dinner. Vb* '
ÏJS& MlhyV*rotwd’thWehg^

I English and Bavarim Hops,
But for good»ofdsysake donjt

109 Kimt-Streef West-.■ Sole Agents, 77 King-street east. Bey.’ Overrents M »*»
IBM OverrMiN nil sert», I* chewe fkom.s NEW, WARM AIR FURNACc/ Heal Seal Caps a Dollar.

Beat Mrif-OMUr rsr Cap la City.
Buy seed Stylish Suits.

Hoys* *7. Youths' and «teas' *3.* up
wards. mg Bergalas, 458

w2ro^î‘co1d A * ASihS!TswwScôneh. ADAMS IS AWFUL H*RD UP.
5WSS-. ' mu nff Fan'orj 317

i. A. WHÂTM0ÜGH, UEIÜL0THING WE
”* 1 CRACKER'S HEW BLOCK.

STOV E S. The “ Torfc" Is I Mew Style. ALL PART,ES Just received a large shipment of5 J-nei u Vlllq W tllD **J ,UB «.wvuv., »“v e
• rUBni°* ‘W*y 
* j witn one or your qucrs.

—Messrs. Mitchell * Platt, druggists, Lon
don, Out,, write Dec., 1881: We have sold 
Dr. Tbemss- BcleetKe Oil since its first intro- 

■ P M . , . - . dualion, and <*• can safely say, tw medicine
In spite of the discouragement of the Pnu- ^ «m, .helves has had a larger sels, or gives 

eues of Wales, jerseys have growb in favor un- better Belief action. We always feel safe in 
til now they are in pniveraBl usé for Dll young recommend ing it to our customer*.

• XDit^nink lakii^fiitîT 
*T>M Why one drop a half sovereign?’’ ih- 

.- quired a man on a Clapham tramcar one even- 
in* as he àroM to alight Like lightning sev-

Fine German^ Felt Slippers
and at CLOSEST PM1C ES. ________ ____  _ _

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONGE STREET

■

1 The largest and best assortment 

of stoves tn the city at

our last offer

r
SHORTHAND, J:

bookkeeping,

PENMANSHIP.

AND ENGLISH

COURSES, ETC.

MUST MAKE IMMEDIATE APPLICATION

% BROWS BAEGAIH HOUSE, •1
I 2

women.

No article of it# kind has given such eatisfae-

s.îü^iS.'tsr'jt.ïiyfga
l of svsn two years ago are east aside as

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

N. & F. WHITELAW,
...so,FOUND PLl’IMBEltS,

Cas and Steam Filters.
COR. QUEEN AN. SHtRBOWME STS ^ A -m r ,-,A

First-class Work Solicited. R fl 11 TH fi H M R F 8,
v i r lion.

so thst heWikMtmtp off attd rtm if necessary 
and said ; “Then why don’t you get down and 

—Vitality and color are restored t* «weak look ft* it before someone picks it up.” And

“«Sssr- __________________

ssraïîp'sri"»- "• r B. H. SCOTT,
mirable for dreming-room and breakfast wear. 24,1 RatflTlTUt, UIO ÀTTmlT.

The Beet OetblmatluB. rri 1 1 ' ..........................

mSBlrHB «irttaiïmhwBstomiys CARRIAGES.
vegetable remedy that cure, diseases J foe —f- 

1±g^w^L| »WWKCARRIAGES.
fae^th*7pu“n Xll Nlplsslng District, Manitoba.

w^o%'kfS.C«flcoSf*»nd ^tnd?n“ northwest territories, :
costs the small sum of twenty-five cents. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
0 Plash is more in vogue than ever, while Tls Nsrtkrrn a.4 garth western and Cae- 

6 velveteen, corduroy, and cordereine are m adlsu resile Hallways,
higher favor and more extended use.

—No womab cab be contented and happy 
if her akin IS covered with pimples and 
blotches. The*disfiguringernptionsareeas
ily removed by the use of Ayer’s Ssmparille.
This medicifle is perfectly safe to take, end 
is a thoroughly reliable blod* purifier. o 

Morning and afternoon gloves cams in ffout 
four to six button lengths ) evenmg gloves

AT

œ THE pince te buy first-class Cre- 
ccrlcs at lowest cash prices.

Always #n hand. ^ E XPERIENCE TELLS !
• $1.35

1 >

216mass Dairy Merchant Tatior and Gents' furnisher.
68* «tUEEN STREET WEST,

ltd .Door West of Mut eretiwb 62tW. J. GUY, TORONTO BDFIHS8S COLL, I

S».»»S4IAS.inSs.,.S-T^.-l. «l»l.SB«TTy.ï.f» ovsKsuess. 0» 1. »> . ■

CONSUMPTION. J. W. MoADAM
• 68 4TEBN-ST. WEST, COR. TBRAIJLAY.

i L*?r?WÔ ÆSîn vaux, fou,., N> B._CJ1 and examine our Cordovan line» for girle and children.

s=s*s*^tLIAS ROGERS & CO

l.ss
1.00PLUMBER IFASHIONJjJ, FINISH 

, GARDENER, 1
DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

Ensures te his Patrons Fashion, 
Fit and Finish. Try him once ami 
be convinced. ......................

85c11
Always reedy.
a. tie

Beet work, lowest prices.

785 OIIKHN aTItKHf "Etf

* ST., 46
'

Carpenters and Builders.
M SHKUUOUKN8 BTKKKX

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
te. Estimât* given. <«*

*w4rase, ôndkow,
63 AND 65 ADELAIDE ST- WEST.

Next door to G rood's.

sæffiEnœâlS
SU,rx i

UDIESEES^i»CHARLES HOLST, tor ‘Me.

a

îESSsSS WA.lI.OKi Er#*3CnmVs BiUer Faclfit Malarhas removed from 160 Adelalde-st. west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera Home, 

Ladles wishing to purchase foe beet Family where he will be glad to ate bis old patrons, 
ea in Oon»d« •*'««“.‘>“1 nlsevon” sfirmt Gentiemen having their own material tdmakoâSâF3' ■ - “ir œrss- ss.-sn-'rsr s

GH1NK8N TEA CO.. MR King St. » dyed. Repairing a specialty.

—AED-"
OZONIZED INHMANT.STOVES 1 ■

CATARRH •nd’BRONCHITIS

lists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
Or eipress db receipt of Si-do.

C0H8UMP11VE8.

leygrfc'atiaJktiB

rmfoi^lGROOERIES
AND LIQUORA.

* from fifteen té thirty. 
adTimced' îhît*Bfokle^i

all affections tit the throatk tuAgs and cbélt, 
it is a specific witch has nefW bam ktioWn td 
fail It promotes a free add easy etpéctora- 
tion, thereby removing the table*», and gives 
the diseased parts a chance lb heal 

Woolen velours, frize et perle (cut and un

1- V BUCK'S calibrated

RADIANT HOME,
HaU aad Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
HAPPY THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for «âcèlledte °t finish, ffood baking«‘si©*B.'KnmPtSe

rate value at

482

» BL ÜWOÏÎv ROBERT QÜINN,
City Agent# Fr't & Pass. Agent,

«ft Ÿonge-street, Toronto.
SAMUEL BAR^yt,

The InterooloBiri Railway
OF CANADA.

* be on your guard. SElXs 3* <30.,
I lathlouablr Talion».

for 26c. by using Dr. Chaee's Catarrh Cure. A 1 432 Ÿonge-street, Toronto.
few applications cure incipient catiurh ; 1 to 8 Belect stock of Fine Tweeds Fancy Won-
boxes cures ordinary caLurrh ; 2 to 6 boxes teds. New Panting», eto., on hand. POrfëCt fit
guaranteed to elite chfonle^caUrrh. Try ...................... ............
Only 25c. and sure cure. Sold by all dealers. n t. •b.-a • 1

General Manager. BEST QUALITY COAL & WOOD-LOWEST PM.
O

008 Uneew-st. West.4 Ol fft lS: TO Ulng-elrrel weet,
4 lit Wonge-slrcel,
W1»

«ggSagaaaaaHB*a*...........................Fuel Associalldu, HftaiUMls-tmti Wear Bepkeley-stpeese

adil».
There Is Melkimg Like It !><».FOE UIHBi ANIMJftmEMES

SSSSSS
bueinese men. Address

JAS. E. DAY, Accountant
96 King-etrtet west, Toronto.

BUTCHERS D».
II».

/)pst rsÆ»
^_v'/ ternally and externally used.

V—' French taste is at ita beat this year in th,
production of textile fabrics for women’s wear.

rjfitsisatza&i

BmE-BE-S ■jWjjEmwBga
medicitttBIres OOUghS, coli, inflamm.tion of »▼ §«« t™1» -2«
the lung# and all throat. And *he.t troubles. Will joiB. outward MJPJ *•*"•■*
It promotes a fre# add eaS* expectoration, er at UallfitA S.1IL Saturday,
which immediately relieve» the throat and - ■ t Tw. ,lungs from viecid phlegm. foïfo!$ML^Plws

AU tel M>nabléskirts aréortàmented wilh ESgSdflü iSrchkfidise. 
panels of one kind of material or another. _ » Hit nf* I fl II II fin V V• ueÆnb-SŒ^^s^ ^E-EE^ESîBEI MV DEAR HARRY !

SSM«,retebt'eU‘eb”We0n « you Intend to give md N XMAS BOX>

SSreîst». 26c, B6c andil per bottle. ed îîœDlE W»leTUFreteht an^pî^ng«
IriehhnmoT, bard knocks a» it baa received, Agent^ sg'Rosein House Block, York-street, Su

is not dead yet. A friend of mine, a major in muto. 
the oounty militia and chairman of petty sne- 
eions in the Province of Leinster, lately sen
tenced at old lady, who had give» the police a 
,oud deal of trouble through drunken and dit- 
orderly Conduct, to two months’ imprison
ment. Perceiving she Wa# rather astonished 
at the action of the Bench, the major asked 
her if she had anythin to say against it,when, 
advanding to the front of the dock, she thus 
delivered herself I “I have this to say. I 
havh been divorced by two husband»; my 
youngest sister haa been unfortunate; my 
eldest has lately been indicted far keeping A 
disorderly homis; but’"—end here the old lady 
drew herself up—“I'm proud to say that X 
have no relashuna in the militia,"

1 II».Unequalled in Uorento for do.

|E
Priace Edward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
found land, Bermuda and Jamaica.

» ELIAS ROGERS 8t GO.
Fi^_3sros.

MEAT CHOPPERS,

QUALITY AM) PRICES.246tiTNear Roeein HouseSALS ACE STAFFERS.240

WIGGINS , & LEWfs
Cor. <|neen & bovercoiirt-rond. S2.iSllvj^m2mBlittte sent free when stomp 

? ' I1" ' "T ; enclosed. The Dr.'s ofltoe is so arranged that
tnjivTT TrtTjT VTp, i1
VmI, V1U1, î lui drug

' — vf*“’; ■|pfi|SKtr. Aau,m*eitm«« h*

JOLLIPPBS
I SURE FITS!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR AT
801* Agents Silver Sc Demlngl Power and 

Hand Meat Choppers,
The Enterprise Meat Choppers and Staffers.

I d Day
umtmiEr

i Hai \
resent

Wo solic it inspection of our Large Assortment of the following 
Celebrated Pianos :Scales, Knives, etc., etc,3m

ter;RICE LEWIS & SON,
H^^reM^Iron^^^ante/toronto^^

402et, ,XW*rïiOHIO
A enr:

OAKVILLE DAIRY, Ateo to our varied assortment of Reliable T**£3*1
which we ofior on most liberal terms. Sole ageticy for thekstey 
& Co. organs. 9m

a &s. nôrTheimer

1

4811 YONdB STREET.
lici'jus Came and Saw and ConqueredGnaranteed Pure Farmer's MBk supplied re- 

tail at lowtot market rates.
FRED. SOLE,

cash 15 UiiiK-st. East. Toronto.
e*n!

snow rooms simply îuaguln-
C*»nraMllty tested by Ion* expe

rience. . ,
Frowds flock from east and

WCarpets snrprkingly *®*d and 

cheap.
«HË. —^44

Take a qiuEEN-sf. c*aR and drop at

wa.» I in cur. 1 M Iiw SIMS aesrt, «. MO. is™ fur «

im
treatise anil A Free Bottle ol my lafalllMe remedy. Oltrw 
Li re., and Po*t ufflee. U ooeti n«Jjwthlnr lor s trsti, 
,r.l 1 «111»’--- .«.«.Ott, g.O^SOOT,

Branch Office, 37 Inn St., Toronto.

Proprietor.extra jOBBîEsoït'Ainmors
MOSMSON SK4RB3H ft 0).,» rorrmesn,

Chief StiperintendOnt.
Railway Offloa,

Monotou, N.a. November 10th, 188& ROCKING HORSES,THE LEADING JEWELERS, MS
General Auctioneer, end Real 

Estate Brokers.190 QUEER STREET WEST. 240m “1 u'fflKS w'JUS’e^t'"'"'' ***

QUA & CO.AQ King-street West.

3S KÜVG4TBRSI BAST, TORONTO.
Loans Negotiated.«3 k: BRÎÜIiaAÜa

CLOCKS.v Note# Dlfloonnted. A. F. MA
Successors to Foley Sc Wilks, in

Reform Undertaking Establish 
meut

MOI Yonge-stroet, Toronto.
Telephone No. 1176.

To all who ar* suffering from the errors an* 
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, gprly 
decay, loea of manhood. 6cc.,l will send» rtfcipe 
that wiH «rare you, FREE OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was discovered by a missionary 
1® South America. Send n self-addressed en
velope to tho ftiv. Joseph T. InmaN, Station 
D New York CSty.________________________ ___

STOCKS. SHAKES AH J DEBENTURES.
ROBERT COCHRAN,s 467,469,471 (jmiHL.West

Upholstering a specialty
!

Choice Selection at Member ot the Toroato Steak Exchange, 
S W» h * h .m-ver»t Twr»»i*scSssirt^

sold.

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS !RUSSELL'S,V;

j. Yoxma,The Kl«hl YVay. ,
-•►The only proijer way to dire a êoflgh is to 

loosen lha tough mucous or phlegm that clogs 
the bronchial pip*9. This is why Hatryard’s 
Peûtoral Balstm 1» tiie most successful reihedy 
for cougt*, colds. throat and lung 
troubles._______

Maud—Just think of it 1 Eighteen tele- 
phono girls in the Hartford office have been 
married within the last three years. Edith— 
The men mast have fallen in love With their 
voices, then. Nonwiwe ! a voice can’t wear 
pew dresses.

Queen blty Livery k Bearding Stables rParlor Suites made to order. Workmahshtd 
and material AI. Old Parlor Suites made over

SEs'isXS&îE^
159 and 161 Queen-street west,

TtKSIIlllsL SMITH, PKOl'ftlBTOI*
First-clASs tlvery rigs, double and single, 

always ready. FlmVtilaee accommodation for 
genilemen boarding horses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 35:L ..... ........

THE LEABH3 UNDER FAXit,
347 ronge HtreeS.

TELEPHONE 674

» KING ST. WEST. 246 MACDONALD BROS.,
14 AND 16 ALICE STREET.Carpenters.Cabinetmakers and t'phol--

carpenter work promptly attended to. satis
faction guaranteed. 210

3 ELM-STREET, TOROMTO.

auction sale
BANKRUPT STOCK

462-10
198W. D. FELKIN,

SULLIVANS CARRIAGE REPO ITORY.
ICOTS

,4 MiteTONCE ST.. (Opp 
Agues Street.)

311DBunonoo
Restaurant and Saloon,
64 iPEUIIIl^ltntr EAST.

Finest brand# of wines and liquors. (Late 
of'-rh.Woodbim^'Kin^.'vroad.,

Meals sorvod on Furopsan style. Everything 
first clam.

XBH «K sa-Jüff **esus
pjassss
Brushes; Odour. Dressing and Manicure Cases 
in great variety; Sponges. Perfumes. Soaps and 
Toilet Articles of every description. Full line 

Llndborg's Perfumes, Colgate sand Coudray a 
Hulls d' Philocome Hygiénique Superiore. 

Hysiclan’s consulting room. A. W. Abbott, 
rowi»Wr......... ....................

Jewelry, HUverwore,

watches, jiocks, ETC. ijwwjs»SLM^lCattMM^^fiUUfiC
1(i OUEEN WEST. KoUTON^PO^LKy'TanS1»8Wclaule-SL E.
16 QUEERS W HOT. ^.a-W^tojBtor^ro^ç^

INDS z

STOVES
We are positively selling *0 per cent less *®

the city, bouic of the finest pattern» in the market. We mean 
business. , :

—Sinners and public speakers will find per- 
|aot relief for all throat difficulties in the use 
ef West’s Cough Syrup. ed

It isn’t always a desire to embrace religion 
ffcst leads young men to attend evening 
wayer meeting. What they want is to em
brace the religious dur ng the moonlight walk 
home after the exercises.

—Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
kaa worked wonders for dyspeptic*, and we 
don’t think there is a case of dyspejisis to be 
found that it will not cure if the directions are 
followed. Mr. C. E. Williams, druggist, 
Wiugbam, says: “ The Vegetable Discovery 
is selling well, and I know of one Into case of 
dy»l«l>»>» that it has completely cured. ’

Tlie people in a Westchester town have re
fused to give food to a tramp, and now tie 
threatens to have them arrested for boycotting 
hint and interfering with his legitimate buei-

**—All enterprising druggists willing to sup
ply their customers witli the best keep West's 
Cough Svrup and recommend it, as it is the 
best made.

It will be remarked hereafter that the News 
intends to fan the flies off tboee gentlemen of 

• the press whose stock in trade is attacks on 
the news.

V Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re made It 
necessary. Lowest prices to foe city. Bend 
orders
ROYAL BEDDING COMPART,

41* IM6C STREET.
8500.00 Wholesale end Retail.______________________ . M ft M ft f fl ■ fi ■» |

REWARD ! HORSES JOR SALE! EPPS S COCO A.
MR. EWING BREAKFAST.

Of II
Pr

248PERKINS, Ever» Evening t U tics whole i*
noM. iramtHmure* H o’etork Mhnru CrRATEFCL-COMFOBTIXCi.l

NATIONAL MANUPAOTU 00.,> ¥ M PORT A NT NOTICE—Strangers visitlM

their fins dtiptoy of souvenir jewelry, fancy

Ing a specialty. Also let prise steel name 
stomps tor mechanics use.,----------—-fix—

PHOTOGlt A PHKR. 
ZiitYnngost.IJiist 6 doors north of Wllton-ave.) 
Having made extensive alleratlons. am ready 

now to do n larger business than ever.

!

TO klng-st. west, the fflrhrfittil Tt-n^jinkrr*.

R. POTTER & CO.J. FRASER BRYCE,c

GO. “By a thorough knowledge of the nature

wsmiM
us many heavy doctor’* WUa 14 ie by foe i“"

S^uïMu, undlttfg,

arotrod mf r«idy to attack wherever there ts a

Bare Wood and a property nourished frame. — 

water - milk.

Ixmdon, England.

nnKhM tllMICtHas far sale
ItUBSK*. Including »
Herse." safe 1er a lady ar dtlldran te driva.
Hay ke seen si «rond *»eraMvery»teWee

JAMES FINN, ior1 liutoftrnpliic Art Kindle.

IOY KING STREET WEST.
Bick Madcl “Faaelfy

»a uvxntwe cannot Cure wttk
PLUMBER, CASFITTEB, HC., tFILLS,

AM now showing toms Tory fine lines inh. Large Horse.All work personally eager Intended. 64 •LAO. Bold•O Fills, ae Cent»! •
bran Proxntoto.

«4

»^r la Un» DonitAtoa.
CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS '

In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General

M ABetaide-rireil. west.
Si» PI LES STRK1 T WEST.

ed NORTHERN LIVERY ST ARLEST6R0NT0 Si ONE COMPANY,The Provmiiial Delectivj Agency OUR ADDRESS IS *MC

COB. QUEEN AND Î0RTLAND-ST8., TORONTO.
Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Chat Stane,SfM»Sfu;-
&°-8&s.^e,i.lSS!tOnta !foi

I,* Victoria*. Ceupes, Landau».
,-j( k* rïSM^vsre JSflMSïcKepSBBs.
r.utostoUiLttion to eo^lr “’«! | Meager. 46 CbUrcb streek Toronto Utooni «.

With Drivera to livery. Prompt attention.
Telephone 35ÛL ** .

F. DOANE, Proprietor.Es-ed7 Vast.
*
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